"MY SINS ARE GONE!!!"....John 1:29 The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world. Colossians 2:14 Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances that was against us, which was contrary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing it to his cross;   Romans 11:27 For this is my covenant unto them, when I shall take away their sins. 
*These verses mention the phrase "Taking away"!  Before you can "TAKE AWAY", there first must be something "IN THE WAY"....and the bible (numerous times) tells us that SIN is in the way!..Isaiah 59:2 But your iniquities have separated between you and your God, and your sins have hid his face from you, that he will not hear. Jeremiah 5:25 Your iniquities have turned away these things, and your sins have withholden good things from you. 
*The dark-subject of SIN appears by name in 1292 verses of the bible!  It alone is the sole reason for the crucifixion of Jesus 2000 years ago!  Genesis 3:15 is the first verse in the bible that reveals to us how God intended to deal with it on man's behalf!  ADAM COULD DO NOTHING TO CORRECT HIS DISOBEIDENCE......Hebrews 9:22 And almost all things are by the law purged with blood; and without shedding of blood is no remission.  2 Corinthians 5:14-15  For the love of Christ constraineth us; because we thus judge, that if one died for all, then were all dead:  And that he died for all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him which died for them, and rose again. Proverbs 14:34 Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin is a reproach to any people. Romans 6:23 For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
A man was reading about an "eat-all-you-want" diet.  His friend asked him about the diet and he replied: "I knew there'd be a catch to it. You have to run seven hundred miles a day!"  YOU CAN DO WHATEVER YOU WANT TO IN LIFE, BUT THERE'S A CATCH TO IT!!!  WTHOUT CHRIST YOU WILL BURN IN HELL FOREVER!!!  You have heard of the sins of OMMISSION and sins of COMMISSION?  One has put it this way:  Misdeeds are sins of commission and missed deeds are sins of omission!
Misdeeds and Missed Deeds......It isn’t the thing you do; It’s the thing you leave undone, Which gives you a bit of heartache..At the setting of the sun.The tender word forgotten, The letter you did not write, The flower you might have sent, Are your haunting ghosts tonight.
The stone you might have lifted, Out of a brother’s way, The bit of heart some counsel, You were harried too much to say. The loving touch of the hand, The gentle winsome tone, That you had no time or tho’t for, With troubles enough of your own.
The little acts of kindness, So easily out of mind; Those chances to be helpful, Which everyone may find. No, it’s not the things you do, It’s the thing you leave undone. Which gives you the bit of heartache, At the setting of the sun.
*GONE (adjective) meaning "to go away or be removed, departed, left.  To be ruined, passed away or dead. To be used up."
*MY SINS ARE GONE FROM:
(1)-The Memory of our Lord!  Hebrews 8:12 For I will be merciful to their unrighteousness, and their sins and their iniquities will I remember no more. Hebrews 10:17 And their sins and iniquities will I remember no more. Psalms 25:7 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my transgressions: according to thy mercy remember thou me for thy goodness' sake, O LORD. Isaiah 43:25 I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake, and will not remember thy sins. Jeremiah 31:34 And they shall teach no more every man his neighbour, and every man his brother, saying, Know the LORD: for they shall all know me, from the least of them unto the greatest of them, saith the LORD: for I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember their sin no more.
(2)-The Moments of my Life!-  Romans 5:8 But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were YET sinners, Christ died for us. (1976 he forgave ALL sins yet commited!) (Adam crossing to Dead Sea!)
2 Corinthians 5:15 And that he died for all, that they which live should not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him which died for them, and rose again. 
(3)-The Mention of Lucifer! (the accuser) (Song-"What sins are you talking about"?)-(Job)               1 John 2:1 My little children, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not. And if any man sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: 
(4)-The Measure of Length! (East from West!)  Psalms 103:12 As far as the east is from the west, so far hath he removed our transgressions from us.   Micah 7:19 He will turn again, he will have compassion upon us; he will subdue our iniquities; and thou wilt cast all their sins into the depths of the sea. 



 

